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PARTNER WANTED AUTO REPAIR.

As 1 am enlarging my auto iepair
business and 1 have more work than
I can handle alone, I need a partner.
My location is the best, fireproof bldg.,
busy downtown street, fully equipped.
large welding outfit, power machinery,
towing car. etc.; have a good follow-
ing of steady customers and I do only
guaranteed work; prefer an honest and
reliable partner to hired help; you
need not be experienced in this Mne
if you have some mechanical ability
and are willing to learn and work
up with the business; your share of
the profits should never be less than
$180 per month right from the start
my long lease guarantees a perma
ment location; equipment alone worth
$1200. If you are the right man. $400
will handle; a real bargain; no better
buy in Portland. Meet me at 347-- Pit-toe- k

block. Washington at 10th st.
UNUSUAL BUSINESS OPENING.
Here is an opportunity for a clean-c-

energetic man accustomed to meet-
ing the public to secure an equal half
interest in an old established and n

business downtown. No spe-
cial experience required but must be a
hard worker; references exchanged;
can easily clear $250 every month for
yourself; price only $650. A business
opening that cannot be duplicated. Call
620 Chamber of Com. bldg., 4th and
Stark.

INTEREST IN
old established soda works with copy-
righted drinks. Will invoice and dis-
count, or lump at $2500. A real pro-
position for a live man. Will incor-
porate. Open for fullest investigation.
See McAtee,

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.,
Realtors.

405-- 6 Panama Bldg., 3d and Alder.
PARTNERSHIP.

I have an established business clear-
ing better than $1000 monthly the year
round. Want a man to handle the
business end, take full charge of the
office, making collections, etc.; $100 a
week drawing account and shre bal-
ance of the profits monthly; $i!000 for
equal half interest; cash proposition.
310 Panama bidg., 3d and Alder.

POOL HALL.
First payment $550; total price

$1050; 3 pool tables. 4 show cases, two
wall case, counters, soda fountain,
cash register; other fixtures, good
stock. Bring $550 and step right In.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.,
Realtors,

405 6 Panama B:dg., 3d and Alder.
CANNERY.

Through a foreclosure we offer a
cannery building and equipment m a
fine little town i ear Portland at a price
of less than d of its appraised
value. This place is completely
equipped and there are $400 worth of
cans and box shooks included; $600
will purchase it. Bdwy. 6559.

PARTNER WANTED IN A
FIRST-CLAS- S GARAGE.

No experience needed. Too much
work for one man; lease; west
side, right downtown; clearing $350 per
month; $500 for half interest.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.,
Realtors,

405-- 6 Panama Bldg., 3d and Aldei
MEAT MARKET lor sale; oldest and

best established and located In Ash-
land, Or.; ammonia plant, 3 good boxes
and equipment; new and
slaughter house, and yard, doing al-

most $5000 a mosth business; will eel;
at a bargain. Apply T. H. Elliott, 39o
Main st.. Ashland, ur.

TnOT. HAI.Ii AND LUNCH
counter, close in east side, 4 pool
tables, wall case, bar, root beer barrel,
linoleum, lunch counter outfit; price
$1500; $1000 will handle.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.,
Realtors.

405-- Panama Bldg., 3d and Alder.
GROCERY, confectionery, soda fountain,

cigars and tobacco, living rooms, desir-
able location, good fixtures, clean
stock; price $&0O, some terms; owner
sick, doctor orders change of climate.
See Mr. Crobitt.

ARTHUR L. SCOTT CO.,
330 Chamber of Com. Bdwy. 3668.

PARTNERSHIP.
Want a partner to invest $650 in

one of the best established businesses
in Portland, clearing $600 a month.
Must be a rustler and have some busi-
ness knowledge; $650 for equal half
interest. 310 Panama bldg., 3d and
Alder.

FINE FOR MAN AND WIFE.
Restaurant, 2 nice living rooms, bath,

$25 a day business; first-clas- s restau-
rant equipment; old established place.
See McAtee.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.,
Realtors.

405-- 6 Panama Bldg., 3d and Alder.
CAPATIAL RESTAURANT.

Old Established.
4 rooms, furnished, stock, etc., seats

45, good business, on highway, near
Portland, large yard for chickens, ga-
rage, large payroll district; some
terms. Sickness. Very cheap for quick
sale. Lease. 202 Gerllnger bldg.

COUNTRY STORE TO TRADE.
In good small town near Portland.

Handles groceries, notions, feed, etc.
Doing $100 daily, mostly cash. Total
invoice price about $6000. Will ac-
cept residence or acreage for all or
part.

SIMMS, 610 HENRY BLDG.
HAVE YOU A CAR

or lot to trade in for a money-makin- g

pool hall? If so, see my agents; ether
business compels me to retire, and X

will sacrifice.
GOKEY & WESCH.

327 Cham. Com. Bidg. Bdwy. 6706.
RESTAURANT. -

RIGHT DOWN TOWN,
ONLY $1600.

Bright, clean and attractive place,
low rent with lease.

MERRICK & CO..
304 Panama Bldg. Bdwy. 8230.

TRANSFER CORNER RESTAURANT.
First-cla- equipment, can add con-

fectionery to this place; fine location,
$575 will handle.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.,
Realtors.

405-- 6 Panama Bldg.. 3d and Alder.
RESTAURANT SNAP.

$600 for a real bufty restaurant; own-
er very sick. This place is easily
worth $1250. and a real money makei
for a hustler.

GOKEY & W'ESCH.
327 Cham. Com. Bldg. Bdwy. 6706.

WELL located little grocery at invoice,
wtib new house in connection: lot 60x
100. with garage; cash takes every-
thing at cost, account death. E. 34th
and Jessup sts. Block north of Kill-i- n

g ?w o rt hayenue
WAN! man to take charge of shop;

$1000 down will buy half interest in
business. Must be

live and wide-awa- fellow. Want to
devote more time outside. AG 47,
Oiegonian.

NEW FURNITURE STORE.
Doing good business; fine location;

can show good reason for selling.
R. B. PETRUSICH.

303 Henry Bldg.
RES.. AUTO. 315-2- 7 . BDWY. 8271.

BARGAIN.
Store and 3 lots with dwelling house,

a sacrifice at Bingen, Washington,
White Salmon station, main highway.
Frank Mosher, Bingen, Wash.

HAVE manufacturing plant equipped for
deration need few thousand 'dollars
to start production, 'market assured;
big returns on small capitalization ;

ra1 opportunity; investigate. R 53,
Oregonian.

22x30 SPACE for barber shop, off large
lobby of first-cla- ss hotel; will give
long lease; Hotel Montana, 6th and
Everett sts.

PARTNER WANTED.
Auto painting; a high-cla- shop

where owner is : experienced autopainter and wants a handy man to
assist him; draw $150 month; $550 re- -
quirea. rtoom wi ueKum bldg,

DAIRY store on YamhlU St., on livelycorner; wonderful place for man and
wife; no credit sales, Sundays closed;
will net $300 monthly. Main 5489

AUTO PAINTING PARTNERSHIP.
Here is positively the very best op-

portunity in Portland to secure an
equal half interest in a large n

automobile paint shop; long es-

tablished trade; doing a steady busi-
ness with largest firms in city; have
more work than can handle; need in-
terested help; previous experience not
necessary if you are trustworthy, steady
and willing to learn the business, asyou wlii be associated with an expert
automobile painter with years of ex-
perience. You can easily clear better
than $175 every month for yourself
from the start; only $300 required to
secure an equal half interest. If you
want the best, don't fail to see this
before you buy. Call early, 347 Plttocfc
block, Washington at .

,WHY WORK FOR WAGES?
As t'--e busy season-i- now starting,

this is an excellent opportunity to buy
an equal half Interest in large, n

garage and auto repair shop,
50xl00-ft- . brick bldg., right downtown;
fuliy equipped in every way; sublets
and storage of cars will pay rent and
all expenses; repair shop receipts all
clear profit; will accept sober and re-
liable mechanic or a man who is
handy with tools and willing to work
steady and learn the business; no
trouble to clear better than $200 per
month for yourself from the start. If
you are the right man you can have
equal half interest; only $500 required.
Apply at 347 Pittock blk., Washington
at Tenth st.
AUTO PAINTING PARTNERSHIP.

Here is the best opportunity in city
to secure an equal half interest in one
of the busiest and best shops in Port-
land; run by first-clas- s auto painter;
fine location with low rental;' owner
has more work than he can handle
alone; prefer steady and ambitious
partner to hired help ; experience in
this line not required if willing to work
and learn; will easily clear $175 month
for each partner; best buy in city;
$300 handles. Call 620 Chamber of
Com, bldg., 4th and Stark.

TO BUY YOUR BUSINESS,

TO SELL YOUR BUSINESS,

PHONE. CALL OR WRITE,

DEKUM & JORDAN,
323-- 4 CHAM. OF COM. BLDG.

BDWY. 2241.x

RESTAURANT BARGAINS.
Will sell my restaurant, which net

me over $300 a month, for part cash,
balance easy; leaving city, must sell
this week.

One of the neatest and busiest res-
taurants in heart of business district
can be purchased for $1750 down,
small balance, easy terms. Always
busy.

GOKEY & WESCH.
327 Cham. Com. Bldg. Bdwy. 67C6.

BARGAIN IN GROCERY.
Here is'a dandy little suburban gro-

cery in thickly-settle- d community do-
ing fine business ; has
3 excellent living rooms, bath and ga-
rage, rent only $25. Owner has other
interests and will inventory business
but must be cash, as is leaving state;
about $1600 required; fine for couple.
Call 620 Chamber of Com. bldg., 4th
and Stark.

POOL HALL.
Worklngmen's location, saw mill,

cannery, woolen mill, ail kinds of busi-
ness around this place; three pool
tables, blliiard table, keno board, show
cases, root beer barrel, other fixtures;
$1200 will handle.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.,
Realtors.

405-- 6 Panama Bldg.. 3d and Alder.
$1050 GROCERY, beautfiul store, with

living rooms suburban location, has
a wonderful future.

$1250 or Invoice, grocery, 3 nice liv-
ing rooms, doing good business.

$2300 or invoice, grocery, averaging
$75 day, beautiful living rooms, bath,
a real home,- We select the places
worth while.
Z. EAKINS. 315 Couch bldg., 109 4th st.

CONFECTIONERY
AND ROOMING HOUSE.

Cigars, tobacco, candy and soda
fountain. 14 furnished rooms. Rent $50
per month, lease 1 year. Barber shop
rents for $10 per month. Sales will
run about $50 per day. Price $2000; in
good live town on electric line, 34
miles from Portland. Stewart & Mor-ri- a,

202McKay bldg. ,

LUNCH COUNTER BARGAIN.
Only $500 required; excellent loca-

tion in heart of hotel and auto dis-
trict; steady-payin- g

business; will positively clear $200 per
month right from the start and

greatly increase in winter sea-
son; rent only $5Q month; real bargain.
Call 847 .Pittock Blk., Washington at
Tenth.

. CIGAR STAND.
You seldom see places of this caliber

offered for sale ; located in lobby of
big downtown office bldg.; elegant fix-
ture?, clean stock; doing $40 to $50
a day; lease, low rental. Owner
is calle d east and must sell at once.
AK 961, Ore go nian.

TRANSFER AND STORAGE.
business, downtown ;

five trucks constantly busy; fireproof
building, filled with storage; clearing
better than $500 month. Owner retir-
ing; wonderful opportunity for business
man; $1500 nannies. Call 620 Chamber
of Commerce bldg., 4th and Stark.

BUTCHERS, TAKE NOTICE.
We have several very choice loca-

tions to offer at 'the present time, rang-
ing in price from $1000 to $5000; come
in and look over our list.

MERRICK & CO..
304 Panama Bldg. Bdwy. 8230 .

GROCERY SNAP.
$900 for a dandy grocery. Come in

and let us tell you all about it in a
few words. A money-make- r.

GOKEY & WESCH,
327 Cham, of Com. Bldg. Bdwy. 6706.

LUNCH COUNTER.
$400 for man and wife; can't be beat;

doing a good business; rent $20; small
cash payment, balance to suit.

HARPER & MORRIS.
329 Railway Exch. Bldg.

CIGAR STANCE LOCATION
OR SHOE-SHIN- E STAND.

10xl5 space, right downtown; open
front; long lease, reasonable rent. See
Mr. Fuiton, W. M. Umdenstock & Co.,
210 Oregon bldg. Bdwy. 105.

TERMS GROCERY TERMS.
$850 Good living rooms, or will in-

voice, with fixtures at $450; will aver-
age $20 a day; half cash.

HARPER & MORRIS,
329 Railway Exch. Bldg.

GROCERY.
AVERAGING $70 DAILY.

lease, rent only $60, will sell
at invoice about $2875.

MERRICK &CO..
804 Panama Bldg. Bdwy. 8230.

GROCERY.
$1150, with 3 nice furnished living

rooms and bath; will guarantee an av-
erage of $27 a day; some terms.

HARPER & MORRIS.
329 Railway Exch..

RESTAURANT AT HALF PRICE.
On main business street, seats 52;

jswell fixtures; cheap rent; the first
real buyer that sees this will buy.
Priced right. Good terms. Peters,
15 N. 5th. m

GROCERY.
Sells confectionery and fancy gro-

ceries, sickness cause of sale; very
profitable place; will invoice. Room
520 Railway E xchange.

FOR SALE AT INVOICE. '
Fine corner grocery, in Alberta, do-

ing more than $1600 a mo.; all clean
stock; rent reasonable. Rector &. Percy
618 Henry bldg. Bdwy. 4835:

$500.
If you have $500 and are mchontro1

can sell you business
paying gocd wages and profits; first
time offered. Room 520 Railway Exch.

GROCERY. $1000; clean stock, sood fiv
tures; 2 living rooms and bath; low
rent; must sell this week. Ole O. Slet-
ten, 415 Ry. Exch. bldg.

PARTNER WANTED $200 REQUIRED.
AUTO REPAIR BUSINESS.

Here is- absolutely tho very best op-
portunity in this city to secure an
equal one-ha- lf interest in the busiest
and small auto repair
shop ; fine, busy location ; very low
rent; long established, steady trade;
doing only guaranteed, first-cla- work;

, have more work than can handle; pre-
fer a steady and reliable partner to
hired help; previous experience not
necessary It ou are mechanically

and handy with tools; need man
more than money; you can easily dear
better than $165 every month for your-
self from the start; only $200 required
to secure an equal half interest; don't
fail to see this before you buy; well
worth double the investment; a genu-
ine bargain. Call early at 34" Pittock

. block, Washington at 10th street
CIGAR-NEW- S STAND SNAP.

Select location in lobby of large pop-
ular hotel, downtown, complete staple
stock, fine fixtures; the best looking

i cigar stand in Portland; any lady or
man can easily fclear never less than
$160 per month; owner will stay 10
days with purchaser to teach business
if desired; only $550 required; a genu-i-

snap that is seldom offered. 347
Pittock Blk... Washington at loth st.

Business Opportunities Wanted.
SOLD IN TEN DAYS.

FOR QUICK ACTION list your busi-
ness with the largest, strongest and
fastest-sellin- g organization specializing
in all lines of business in the north-
west ; cash buyers waiting ; export
salesmen bring them direct to you.
We can sell your business in TEN
days. MAKE US PROVE IT. Phone
Bdwy. 2651 for rapid service.
GREAT NORTHERN" BROKERAGE CO.
Suite 347 Pittock blk., Wash, at 10th.
$2000 GROCERY STORE WANTED.

Miu?t be clean, staple stcok, good fix-
tures and good location.

We have $25,00 farm contract to
trade, drawing 0 per cent.

INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO.,
REALTORS.

Bdwv. 4751. 410 Henry Bldg.
EXPERT accountant and efficiency man

has some cash to invest in business
proposition where services are required.
AF 51. Oregonian.

GENERAL mercantile store, out of town,
Orego.i or Washington; miist be good;
wl!: pay up to $15,000 cash. D 54. Ore-
gon a n.

WANTED To invest $1000 with services,
legitimate business : full particulars
first letter. F 31, Oregonian.

BAPBER SHOP wanted in" small town
o. half interest. AL 48. Oregonian.

WANTED To lease barber shop. Will
buy on terms. AJ 55, Oregonian.

Hotels and Rooming Rouses.

WILL BUILD APT. HOUSE.
GIVE 10 YEARS' LEASE.

About 30 apts. with pri-
vate baths, absolutely modern
brick bldg. in White Temple dis-
trict.

See MISHKIND, with
DEKUM & JORDAN,

323-- i Cham. Com. Bdwy. 2249.

NOB HILL ROOMING HOUSE.
1st class in every respect, all furni-

ture of the most pleasing effect, hard-
wood floors, with elegant reception
room. This place will lease for 5 years,
$150 per month, and just 2 blocks off
of Washington. $4500, all cash, no
more, no less; do not Inquire unless
you have it. Room No. 1 Railway Ex-
change.

FURNISHED.
Housekeeping, Irving ton district;

place always full, netting $100 per mo.
Beautiful furniture, only 230O; some
terms.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.,
Realtors.

405-- 6 Panama Bldg.. 3d and Alder.
MARY E. LENT COMPANY.

5 N. W. BANK BLDG.
EXCLUSIVE BROKERS OF

HOTELS, APARTMENT HOUSES,
ROOMING HOUSES AND LEASES."
SIXTEEN YEARS IN THIS BUSI-

NESS IN PORTLAND.
SAFE AND SANE INVESTMENT.

$800 CASH $800.
i2 h. k. rooms on Broadway, hand-

somely furn., overstuffed furniture, all
new drapes and bedding, 5 rooms are
now rented for $80 per mo. See me at

191 Park. -
$150 BUYS

9 rooms, all h. k.. White Temple
district, good furn., clean place j in-

come $105 monthly and 2 rooms for
owner. Price $1050.

ARTHUR L. SCOTT CO.,
330 Cham. Com. Bdwy. 366S

FOR QUICK SALE.
- list your hote.s, apartment or rooming

houses with us; your interest will al-

ways be protected; we have cash buy-
ers waiting tor your proposition.

See Mrs. Keller,
GEO. T. MOOKE CO.. 1U07 Yeon b!dg.

a real Bargain.
9 rooms, all housekeeping, double

cement garage, rent $40. Owner is
forced to leave on other business. Full
'rice $700.

HILLER BROS-- ,

211 Ry. Ex. Bldg. Bdwy. 3626.
MONEY-MAKIN- HOUSE.

11 rooms, h. k., close in; furniture
fair; income, rent $26; $300 cash,
$250 balance easy.

H. W. OSBORNE CO..
432 Chamber of Commerce.

modern house and lot, all ele-
gantly furnished, for keeping roomers
or h. k.; west side, walking distance,
fine location. This Is a snap for $5500.
Terms $2000 cash. Garland, 260' Tay-
lor st.

A WONDERFUL BUY.
Nine rooms, h. k., downtown loca-

tion, $400 investment will net you $50
to $75 month. Must sell at once.

H. W. OSBORNE CO.,
432 Chamber of Commerce Bids'.

HOTEL SACRIFICE.
hotel, heart of city, netting

$200 under proper management ; will
make more; has good lease. Fix up
and double your money. Only'iiCOtf
to handle. 505 Couch bldg.

"transient hotel; good lease,rnt $300; steam heat; central loca-
tion; in very Jjood shape and nave
nice business; $3500 will handle, small
balance monthly.

THOMSON. 620 HENRY BLDG. -
IS ROO.MS A BARGAIN.

On Washington st., close In, fine
for either transient or steady; good
furniture; only $1295 and good terms.
Peters, 15 N. 5th.

$750 YOUR TERMS.
9 rooms h. k.. Nob Hill; welkin

distance; hardwood floors. 2 baths,
furnace heat; snap buy; haa lease. 503
Couch bldg.

BARGAIN lease,, close in. west
sider if you hurry you can get 30 rms.
and good furniture in a modern newly
painted house; can make more $750,
$400 down. Grai g. 391 Yamhill.

BY OWNER, must sell a once 10 large
H. K. rooms, all full. Income $150;
excellent furniture; $1000, terms. Call
at 407 Columbia st;

HALF INTEREST APT. HOUSE.
Will sell or trade interest, mod-

ern apt. house; good income; you
become manager. Bdwy. 6787.

ROOMING HOUSE tor sale, good location;

sacrifice if sold at once. Gordon
rooms, Astoria, Or.

I BUY chattel mortgages on hotels,
rooming and apartment houses. A. E.
Peters, New Strand hotel, 365 Stark.

DANDY little apt. bouse of 18 rooms for
saie, $1000; $300 down, balance to suit.
Phone East 9236.

hotel for sale or exchange for
lunch counter, out town preferred. East
4961. 334 Grand ave.

close-i- west side, nicely
modern place. Snap, $400. Call

260 Taylor st.
apartment house; rent $18; in-

come $115; close in; east side. 450
Belmont.

22 ROOMS h. k., nets $150, $800 han-
dles. 361 11th fit.

Hotels aud Koominjc Houses.

FOR HOTELS AND APARTMENT
HOUSES, LEASES AND

. PROPERTIES.

None too large or too small. Take
advantage of our years of personal
experience in this line. See us be-
fore buying as we have many ex-
clusive listings. It COSU3 you nothing.

G. C. ULRICH CO., INC.,
Suite 405 Stock Exchange Bldg.

Main 4354-435-

$7500 CASH will handle apt.,
furnished with Wilton rugs and the
very best of furniture. The place has
all been gone over and is in Al condi-
tion. Rent only $225, with dandy
lease; nets over $300 per mo. Full
price $11,000. Don't miss this. This
is one place ifcan show with pride.

$3375 buys 37 housekeeping rooms,
furniture very good, house in Al
shape, dandy lease; $1000 cash will
handle.

S. BORLAND, REALTOR.
300 HENRY BLDG., 4th and Oak Sts.

$350 DOWN BUYS
9 ROOMS, ALL H. K.

LEASE. $30.
NICE, CLEAN PLACE.
2 TOILETS, 1 BATH.

ROOMS ALL RENTED.
SHOWS THE BEST INCOME OF ANY
HOUSE IN THE NOB HILL DIS-
TRICT FOR THE MONEY INVESTED.

ARTHUR L. SCOTT CO.,
?30 Cham, of Commprce. Bdwy. 36HS.

WILL BUILD
MODERN HOTEL.

48 rooms, AldT St. corner, cash
lease. pcfSSession about March 1. See
plans at office of

COE A. McKENNA & CO..
208 Artisans Bldg. Bdwy, 7522

COM E. YE HOTEL MEN
HOTEL $16,000.

r. lease; corner brick; good close-i-

location: modern bldg. with splen
did furniture and very large net;
more efficient management would
make this one of the great money-
makers in Portland; very easy terms;
vou can't beat it.
O. H. SKOTHEIM COMPANY, Realtors
4th Floor Couch bldg. Bowy.

VERY CLASSY.
$650 BUYS THIS.

7 rooms, a beauty, cleanest place In
Portland and furniture Al, shows an
income of $75 monthly, besides 3 rooms
for owner. You will fall in love with
this place.

ARTHUR L. SCOTT CO.,
830 Chamber of Commerce.

LET US SHOW YOU THIS FURNITURE
of housekeeping, located on
the west side; walking distance; rent
only $45. An ideal home and income.
Will sell you this place for less than
$1000. You can't beat it.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.,
Realtors.

405-f- l Panama Bldg., 3d and Alder.
A PICK-U-

$250 DOWN BUYS
6 rooms, all H. K., rent $33, nice
clean place, shows an income of J70
monthly and 2 rooms for owner; nice,
clean place. White Temple district,

ARTHUR L. SCOTT CO.,
330 Cham, of Commerce. Bdwy. 3668.

BARGAIN.
Modern apt. house sacrifice; price

cut $4000 for quick sale. W. S., brick,
splendid location; 34 two-roo- apts.,
each with baih arid dressing room,
clearing $500 a month. A snap. Deal
with owner. Good terms to responsible
party. Bdwy. 4140

' $3000 Is the full price for a
hotel netting $275 a month, which can
be shown by the books. A real bar-gan-l.

Don't miss it.
VJWrV D 1 K v l, o 11,

327 Cham, of Com. Bldg. Bdwy. 6706
- ROOM country hotel. furnished.

newly papered: and painted, inside and
out. This includes five lots. Price
only $4500, and terms at that. Sea
McCrosky.

I. E. SPENCER & CO.,
517 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

LIST your e with me for personal at- -

L Black wfcL. agent. 187 12th st-- Atwater

Hotels and Rooming House Wanted.
MR. HOTEL OR APARTMENT OWNER!

Would you like a change, or an ex-
change and cash for that hotel or
apartment? See us, we mean business.
GORDON MORTGAGE COMPANY,

630 Chamber of Commerce Bidg.
WANTED Country hotels and out of

town business property, my specialty.
Personal attention, quick action, list
with me. Mr. Blackwell, agent. 187

'"12th st.
WANTED Rooming house, 15 to 30 rms.

I have several buyers. Main 3669.
H. W. Garland, 200 Taylor. St..

LADY wishes small rooming house, fur-
nished, close in. Bdwy. 1474.

LOST AND FOUND.
THE following articles were found on

cart, of the P. R.. L. & P. Co.. Nov. 1:
15 umbreilaa. 3 lunch boxes. 5 purses,
1 pin, 2 suitcases, 2 handbags, 4 pairs
gloves, 1 single glove,. 3 books, 11

packages, 2 pairs rubbers, hat, rain
cape, basket, belt, letter, ring, 1 roll
of wire, bank book. 1 board. Owners
may obtain,-sam- e at First and Alder

.

LOST Male fox terrier near Scappoose,
Oregon, October 17th. Black and

white, heavy set. Reward. Telephone
East 4634 or write G. M. Sullivan, 105
North Union Avenue, Portland. Oregon.

LOST A roll containing $110 currency
and $1 silver, between First National
bank and Fourt'h and Salmon. Finder
please return to 322 Failing bldg.; lib-

eral reward. Phone
LOST In auditorium, Monday, mink

neckpiece with Canadian army service
bacpe. Fmder write Mrs. Bennett,
Route 1, Box T, Troutdale. Reward.

LOST Tuesday evening, on Glisan, be-

tween Broadway and Third, Swiss
wrist watchfCall room 401 new postof-fic- e

bldg. Reward.
LOST Fur stone martin, in Knicker-

bocker cafe. Please return today, Mrs.
Goodwlllie, 215 Imperial hotel. Liberal
reward.

LOST German police dog in vicinity of
Canyon road. Finder please call Geo.
Butterfleld, Main 2846, or Bdwy. 047.
Reward.

STOLEN from E. 3d and Market st. at
6 A. M., Oct. 31, 3 ton flat bars of
steel. Liberal reward. Stephen Car-
ver. East 6622.

LOST String of pearls, northeastern
part of cltv. Reward. 326 Alder. Phone
Walnut 4181.

FOUND Lady's wrist watci. Owner can
have same on proving property and
p av i ng for this notice. J 70. Oregonian.

PARTY finding package in Meier &
Frank's Tuesday afternoon notify Wal-
nut 1759. Reward.

LOST Trousers on Twelfth st. between
Morrison and Taylor t. Return to
425 Morrison st. Reward.

PAIR glasses lost last
Thursday; reward. Mrs. Angelis, Main
397?.

LOST Black Airedale about 6 months
old; white chest, feet and tip of tail.
721 Glisan. Main 4818. Reward.

LOST or strayed from cor. of E. 17th N.
and Brazee, 'white Persian cat. Please
phone East 485S.

LOST Nov. 1, west aide, small skurnc
choker. Main 3826. 726 Patton Rd.
Reward.

LOST Cocker spaniel dog. Phone 324-J-

Reward.
LOST Alpha Phi sorority pin. Call Rae

Peterson. Tabor 2051.
LOST Airedale dog, vicinity Capitol Hill

Name Laddie. Reward. Min 8055.
LOST Watch on way to Irvington, prob-

ably on steel bridge. Main 2220.

RESIDENCE LOANS AT 6.
As Portland resident loan corre- - j

bpuuueucB lor me iiew iui unc in-
surance company, w are able to offer
the best form of residence mortgage
loan obtainable.

AU loans appraised and closed local-
ly. NO DELAYS.

We are also in a position to handle
mortgage loans on inside business prop-
erties and apartment houses.

THE DEVEREAUX MORTGAGE CO.,
Ground Floor WeUa-Farg- o Bldg.

MORTGAGE LOANS.
NO COMMISSION.

Small monthly payments.' Privilege
to pay more or loan may be paid in
full at any time.

L. M. PHILLirS & CO.,
2S9 Stark St. Bdwy. 0228,

LIBERTY BONDS CASHED.'

AUTOMOBILES CASHED.

YOU BUY OR SELL AN AUTOMO-BIL-

WE FURNISH THE MONEY.
OUR SERVICE WILL PLEASE YOU.
OREGON BOND & MORTGAGE CO
208 SELLING BLDG., 2D FLOOR.

MORTGAGE LOANS,
LARGE AND SMALL

LOWEST PREVAILING RATES.
UNLIMITED FUNDS.

STRAIGHT OR INSTALLMENT
PAYMENTS.

You will like our service and we
solicit your business.

MORTGAGE BOND CO.,
Portland, Or.

1108 Wilcox bldg. Bdwy. 3826.
MONEY TO LOAN on real estate or co-

llateral security; contracts and chattel
mortgages bought. 407 Con. Sec. Bldg.
Phone Broadway 1385. Fidelity Secur-
ity Corporation. C. W. Pallett, treas-ure- r

and manager.
money to loanon improved real estate.

Mckenzie & Mckenzie,
314 journal building.

CASH paid for mortgages, sellers' con-
tracts on real estate, Washington, Ore-go-

H. K. Noble, 316 Lumbermens bldg.
WE LOAN money on automobiles. Gran-

nlng & Treece. 102 N. Broadway.
LOANS and securities. Broadway 5890,

NOTES, mortgages and contracts bought.
N. H. Smith, 422 N. W. Bank bidg.

IDAHO GOLD & RUBY Trade for or
purchase. 1281 East 30th st. North

BUY NOTES, contracts, mortgages. F. ZU
Lewis, 262 Stark St. Ry. Ex. bldg.

Money to Ioan on Real Estate.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Have up to $50,000 in private local

money to loan on Improved property.
Will divide to suit borrower. See C. V.
Hawk, mtge. loan dept., with

FRANK L. McGUIRE,
Ablngton Bldg. Bdwy. 717L

3d St., Bet. Wash, and Stark.

SEE US TODAY We loan money on city
property, 6 ; long time, short time,
monthly payments; pay as you can;
sums to suit; contracts, second mort-
gages bought. 725 Gasco bldg., 5th and
Alder sts. CELLARS-MURTO- CO.

FARM LOANS;
Insurance company money to loan

at lowest current rates on Willamette
valley farms; no delays.

DEVEREAUX MORTGAGE CO..
Ground Floor, Wells-Farg- o Bldg.

MORTGAGE LOANS.
In any amount at lower rates on city

or country property; prompt and help-
ful 'service.

PAGET & PAGET, REALTORS.
2836 Stark St., Bdwy. 3794.

WE HAVE money available for good
residence loans; also insurance money
for business property at lowest avail-
able rates

MORTGAGE BOND CO.,
Bdwy. 2921. Wilcox Bldg.

MORTGAGE LOANS.
Residence and City Property,

and 7 per cent. '

UNION ABSTRACT CO.,
Ground Floor Henry Bldg.

MONEY to loan in any amount at lowest
rates of interest on city improved
property. First mortgages bought and
sold. McClure & Schmauch Co., 308
Ra i lway Exc h a n ge bldg.

PAY" YOUR mortgage by installments. 6
per cent interest on new principal after
each payment; no commission; repay-
ment privileges any amount ft any
time. Walnut 0412.

MORTGAGE LOANS on improved farms
and city property; favorable repaying
privileges; no commission or delay.
The OREGON MORTGAGE CO., LTD.,
309 Piatt Bldg. Main 5371.

$250, $400. $500, $700, $850. $1000 and up.
Low rates, quick action. Money on
hand. Pay off any part any time.

GORDON MORTGAGE CO.,
631 Cham, of Com. Bl d g. Bdwy. 6370.

HAVE large and small amounts to loan
on city, suburban, improved property.
Ask for Mr. Fisher, with

WILBUR F. JOUNO. INC..
Bdwy. 4837. 24 Henry Bldg.

$1000, $2000. $3000, $4000. $5000.
No delay; we are loaning our own

money.
F. H. Deshon. 1004-- 7 Spalding Bh3g.

SMALL amounts under $1000; must
have first7c!ass security.

HARVEY WELLS & CO.,
Main 4564. C02 Gasco bldg.

SHORT-TIM- E second mortgage loans to
responsible home owners.

MULTNOMAH FINANCE VO.t
822 Gasco Building.

SELLERS' contracts, 2d mortgages
bought. Money to loan. C. O. Murton,
612 Worcester bldg. Phone 511-2-

MONEY loaned on real estate security at
going rates of interest. Otto & Hark-wo- n

Realty Co.. 413 Chamber of Com.
$200, $400, $500, $750, $1000 AND UP.
Iow rates, quick action. Fred W. Ger-ma- n

Co. 732 Chamber of Commerce.
CASH for mortgages and sellers' con-

tracts. F. E. Bowman & Co., 210 Cham- -
ber of Commerce bldg. Bdwy. C0 7.

$3000 AT 7 PER CENT to loan on real
estate. Charles Ringler, 204 Ry.

bldg.
MONEY to loan on improved real estate.

Trust Department, The United State
National Bank.

$500. $1000 AND UP on imp. real estate,
favorable terms; no delay; no broker- -
age. .John Bain. 507 Spaldl n g bldg.

WOULD buy first-cla- land contracts
and first mortgages if price right. See
langgutn. boo uoncorq blag.

$10uO, $1200, $1500, $2000. $3dbo.
frivate Money.

HARRISON. 512 GERLINGER BLDG.
SEE OREGON INV. & MTG. CO.. 210

EXCH. BLDG., 2D AND STARK.
MCRTGAGE LOANS, 6 and 7 per cent.

Salomon & Co., 307 Ry. Exch. bldg. -

$1000 TO $3000 TO LOAN; my own
money. B 681 Oregonian.

Offices.
REDUCE YOUR OVERHEAD.

Well-light- and heated offices,
single or en suite, central office build-in- n

In financial section of city; low
reMs. See Donald G. Woodward.
ag-nt- , 104 Second st.. corner Stark.

PRIVATE office, furnished or untar-
nished, with use cf reception room.
Lawyer or broker preferred. Inquire
H. H. McCutchan. 405 Henry bldg.

FRONT Ob'FlCE; modern conveniences;
Raiiway Exchange building. Apply
room 312.

FR.VATE furnished office, also suite or
single 4fllces, reasonable rent. Stock
Exchanirt?. ?,a and amniu.

DESK room. North western bank bldg.
Phone Main 1643.

DESK room with telephone and steno-graph- ic

service Phone Broadway 3715.
To Leas.

SMALL apartment house for rent or
lease on Union ave. near Holladay.
Contains four apartments, partly fur-
nished. This Is all newly made. Fur-- .
ther information phone East 3708.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
BATTERY. ELECTRIC SERVICE

AND REPAIR STATION.
Here is a splendid opportunity for a

steady and reliable man to secure
an equal half interest in a busy battery
and electrical repair service station,
very beet and complete equipment, no
better location, right downtown, have
agency for leading battery; previous
experience not essential as the duties
are easily learned; right man will
easily clear better than $175 per month
for himself from the start. Only $400
required; investment fully secured;
best buy in city, well worth double th
price. Call 347 Pittock: Blk., Washing-
ton at 10th St. ,

LIGHT grocery and confectionery, good
west side location, low rent, price
$1750. will take light car in trade.
No. 143.

Cash grocery, good lease and 5 nice
living rooms, a nice trade; price $2650.
No. 142.

Cash grocery, east side, doing $75 to
$100 day, 2 large living-rooma- ; price
$2800 or invoice. No. 132,

High-clas- s confectionery, nice foun-
tain and fixtures, heavy stock; price
$3500. No. 146.

FIDELITY INVESTMENT CO..
1421 X. W. Bank Bldg. Main 5274.

PARTNER WANTED AUTO REPAIR.
Al mechanic needs a partner to give

him general assistance; has more work
than he can handle alone; have ideal
location and trade; ex-

perience not necessary if mechanically
inclined and willing to work and learn;
your profits should never be less than
$160 a month from the ptart; $250 full
price for equal half interest. Look
into this before you buy if you want
the best in the city for your money.
Meet owner at 6- -0 Chamber of Com
merce mag., tin ana aiar

HAVE YOU S1500?
If so we can place you in a real

money-makin- g business proposition
that will show a large net income.
This fa a legitimate and clean busi-
ness opportunity. See us for full par-
ticulars.

GOKEY & WESCH.
327 Cham. Com. Bidg. Bdwy. 6706.

DEATH in family forces owner to sacri-
fice neat little grocery and confection-
ery doing $35 to $40 per day; neat,
clean wtock at invoice, about $650 to
$700; fixtures $500. If you have $650
cash, balance terms, and want to get
into a going business for yourself come
prepared to lake charge tomorrow.
2026 E. Stark st. Tahnr 096.

RESTAURANT.
Light groceries and confectionery,

close to street car barns, $50 a day
business, first-cla- outfit; open for in-

vestigation; price $750; $500 will han-
dle. See McAtee,

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO..
Realtors.

405-- 6 Panama Bldg.. 3d and Alder.
BAKERY FOR SALE.

DOING OVER $60 A DAY AVER-
AGE. CALL M ATTISON WITH

W. W. FERGUSON,
LEASES AND REAL PROPERTY

INCOME.
WILCOX BLDG. BDWY. 5628.

PARTNER WANTED
to help me put a good patent on the
market. Can be marketed cheaply at
a big profit. I have half interest;
want live wire to buy other half. A
good investment requiring $1000. AB
1 3. Oregonian.

RESTAURANTS.
$550; some terms; good location;

doing $30 a day; good fixtures. See
this today.

HARPER & MORRIS,
320 Railway Exch. Bldg.

WEST SIDE GARAGE.
Owner will take mechanic as partner,

employing 3 men; can clear $300 a
month in wages and profits. Call room
5i'0 Railway Exchange.

WILL sell half interest in transfer
business doing about $20 a day, as I
am leaving the city; $100 will take
half interest in truck and
business. Auto. 313-0-

GROCERY and meat market. 9 living
rooms; a fine chance to get a real
money maker; $800; low rent. Ole O.
Sletten. Realtor, 415 Ry. Exch. bldg.

A SHOE repairing shop In the busiest
section of city, machinery,
long lease. It pays to investigate. It's
a bargain. AM 73, Oregonian.

FIRST time offered for saie, restaurant.
$750; lease. $12 rent; nets $250 per
month. Ole O. Sletten, Realtor, 415
Ry. Erh. bldg.

FEED store for sale, doing only cash
business, in good country town, oOmils
from Portland. W. Ramacly, 533
Montgomery st.

CONFECTIONERY and lunchroom, west
side ; 2 furnished living rooms; $600;
have other business, must sell, Ole O.
Sletten. Realtor. 415 Ry. Exch bldg.

. WILL BUILD BUILDINGS.
Will build a public garage, good lo-

cation, for responsible tenants. Apply
601 McKay bldg. Bdwy. 70S5.

LADY partner wanted in good paying
restaurant, between 2 stage terminals
and on highway; cook preferred. AV
2H0. Oregonian.

FOR RENT Lunch counter, fully
equipped ; doing good business.

STURM-KEFE- CO.,
214 5TH ST.

FOR SALE Fully equipped vulcanizing
and auto top shop in the fastest grow-
ing town in central Oregon; only shop
and doing good business; good reason
for selling. Write AV 254. Oregonian.

GARAGE PARTNERSHIP.
Partner wanted to sell gas, oils, etc.,

and look after the 50 cars now in
storage; good profits; $1000 handles it.
Room 401 Dekum bldg.

FOR SALE Trade paper, established
over 25 years; international circula-
tion. Yields excellent returns. Rea-
son for selling, to close estate. F 47,
Oregonian.

A PARTNER WANTED.
A bakery; busy in bake shop; I need

a partner to drive and deliver goods;
can each clear $150 month and up;
$425 required. Room 401 Dekum bldg.

CAUTION, BUYERS Before closing a
deal of interest in estab-
lished real estate business get advice
of Portland Realty Board. 421 Oregon
bldg. Phone Broadway 1902.

A PARTNER WANTED.
A wood and contracting business;

need assistance of steady man; draw
$50 weekly salary, also share of the
profits. Room 401 Dekum bldg.

GARAGE and accessory business for
sale 3 floors, 60 storage cars and can
take 60 more; sublet space leased for
$280 month; rent $350; will sell for
practically invoice. Call East 6840.

POOLROOM Will seil cheap. Fixtures
and stock; party can rent or lease.
Big mill going in. Harry Shannon,
Vernonia. Or.

GARAGE for sale, has storage enough to
pay overhead expenses, with about $100
per week repair work; $650 cash. East
821.

LUNCH s.nd confectionery, must sell at
once on account of sickness; will sac-
rifice. Main 53fl3.

C. C GROCERY, nice little store,
cigar stand, soft drinks, candy, icecrpm : good location. Bdwy. 1592.

FOR RENT or for sale, fully equipped
restaurant, centrally located in Asto
ria, ur. jj. rt. weicn, Astoria, Or.

LADY wishes milliner in connection with
her establishment. Suburbs. O 48, Ore
gonian.

PiLES can be permanently cured with
out operation Call or writ Dr Dean
Second and Morrison.

KESTAURANT, fine location In big pay-
roll district, doing good business; sick- -
ness compels sale, fnone Walnut 291

A-- l LUNCH room, fine location, good
lease, good place for man and wife.
W 61, Oregonian.

CONFECTIONERY and light grocery,
east side, good location. $1250; mustseujit once, can East 6333.

GOOD paying bakery for sale,with revolving gas oven; good location and allcasn pustness. u , oregonian,
WILL sell my residential dressmaking

hustnes for S.tOft ;i ?
For appointment call Walnut 49 88,

CIGAR stand downtown busy hotel: must
leave city. 28." Alder.

SHOE repair store. 4410 flflth ave. S. E.
BARBER for Saturday. 1H8 E. Glisan.
PARTNER WANTED With $300. good

business. 626 1st St.
FIRST-CLAS- shoe repair shop for sale.

360 East Larrabee st.
- GROCERY, stock and1 fixtures, $1500

By owner. Em p. 0766.
GROCERY store with living rooms forsale, S01 Corbett at. Auto. 518-4-

WANT a grocery or confectionery. Call
Lee, Bdwy. 6787. No agents.

WANT hotel for half interest west aideapt, house. Bdwy, 67S7,

Money to Ioan on Real Estate.

MORTGAGE LOANS.

RESIDENTIAL LOANS. 6 PER CENT.
Five-ye- period with repayment

privilege of $100 or any multiple there-
of on interest dates.

INSTALLMENT LOANS,
6 PER CMWT.

5 or 12 yeais; will loan 60 per cent
of the value of your home; only small
monthly payment required with inter-
est; you may pay more or all of prin-
cipal on first of any month; no pen
alty. f

BUSINESS PROPERTY LOANS,
PER CENT.

Five-yea- r period with repayment
privileges.

NO DELAY IN CLOSING LOANS.

BRICE MORTGAGE CO.

Portland Mortgage Correspondent
The Prudential Insurance Co.

of America.
1210-121- 7 Yeon Bldg. Main S308.

THE "DISAPPEARING MORTGAGE

has become thoroughly established ' in
use in Portland by careiui borrowers.

You .repay us $10 each month on
each $1000 borrowed, including prin-
cipal and interest therein. You have
permission to Dav any more at any
time without penalty. Before you
realize it the debt is paid.

CENTRAL BUSINESS PROPERTY.
54 PER CENT.

Other residence loans 6 per cent.

Being sole Portland loan correspond
nt for Hir'ffirent eastern financial in

stitutions and having a large number of
private investment accounts, we give
unparalleled mortgage loan facilities

as since uut.

EDWARD E. GOUDEY COMPANY.
United States Bank Bldg.

MORTGAGE LOANS.

1 to 15 Years.
LARGE OR SMALL.

DWELL1 NGS APARTMENTS.
FLATS BUSINESS PROPERTIES.
Low Interest Rates Prompt Service.

INSTALLMENT OR STRAIGHT.
SJnlimited Funds Immediately

Available.
PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY

OF OREGON.
Sixth and Morrison.

OWN YOUR OWN HOME BY
PAYING LIKE RENT.

THE BEST and easiest method of paying
a loan is our monthly payment plan.

$32.26 per month for 36 months, or
$25.86 per month for 48 months, or
$21.24 per month for 60 months, or
$16.60 per month for 84 months, or
$15.71 per month tor vo montns,

pays a loan of $1000 and Interest.
Other amounts in same proportion.

City loans on improved property ot
for improvement purposes; no com-
missions. Repayment privileges.
EQUITABLE SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN.

3 Stark St., port tana, ur.
MORTGAGE LOANS.

ANY AMOUNT.
STRAIGHT (3 to 5 YEARS.)

INSTALLMENT (5 TO 15 YEARS)
Second mtgs. and sellers' contracts

bought and sold. We are prepared to
assist you m financing your home. .Mr,
Martin, ioan dept.

COE A. McKENNA & CO.,
Established 1889.

Artisans Bldg. Bdwy. 7522.

MORTGAGE LOANS.
LARGE OR SMALL. 0

CURRENT RATES NO DELAY.
DWELLINGS APARTMENTS.

FLATS BUSINESS PROPERTIES.
INSTALLMENTS OR STRAIGHT.

UNLIMITED FUNDS AVAILABLE.
W. S. PO IN DEXTER,

207-- 8 SELLING BLDG. MAIN 1800.
MORTGAGE LOANS.

' LARGE OR SMALL.
CURRENT RATES NO DELAY.

DWELLINGS APARTMENTS.
FLATS BUSINESS PROPERTIES.

INSTALLMENTS OR STRAIGHT.
UNLIMITED FUNDS AVAILABLE.

W. S. POIN DEXTER,
207-- 8 SELLING BLDG. Ulain 1800.

SIX PER CENT.
INSURANCE COMPANY money for

RESIDENCE LOANS.
Also farm loans.

Quick service.
Liberal Repayment Privileges.

COMMERCE MORTGAGE
SECURITIES COMPANY.

Third st. Broadway 6068.

MORTGAGE LOANS.
MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN.

No Commission Charged.
Pay for your home Hko others

pay rent.
Also straight mortgages if desired.

WESTERN BOND &. MORTGAGE CO.
82 Fourth St. Broadway 6464.

MORTGAGE LOANS, city, ifarm or sub-
urban property; BUILDING LOANS A
SPECIALTY. Broadway 7407.
WILLIAM G. BECK. 2f5 Failing Bldg.

LOANS at current rates on well
farms and city property. X. K.

, Baxter, Spalding bldg.
Money to Loan Chattel and Salaries.

DO YOU NEED MONEY?
AT LEGAL RATES, QUICK SERVICE?

LOANS MADE ON
AUTOMOBILES, FURNITURE. PI-
ANOS, VICTROLAS. REAL ESTATE

BONDS. ETC.
WE ALSO MAKE SALARY LOANS to

PORTLAND LOAN COMPANY.
(Licensed.)

7 Dekum bldg. Bdwy. 5857.
S. W. cor. Third and Washington.

SALARY LOANS SALARY.
We loan money to salaried and work-

ing men on their personal notes; rates
reasonable; easy payment plan; no se-

curity, no indorser. All businefW strict-
ly confidential. Call and investigate
our system of lending money.

COLUMBIA DISCOUNT CO.
(Licensed.)

218 Falling Bldg. Bdwy. 6994.
DAN MARX & CO., 315 Washington St.,

near tfth st.; established over 35 yrs. ;

only liigh --class jewelry store in city
with loan department in connection ;

private rooms for ladies ; business
strictly confidential; under state super-
vision; all articles held one year. Do
business with an firm.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Money loaned on household goods or

merchandise placed in storage with
"us at regular bank rates.
SECURITY STOR. & TRANSFER CO.,

Fourth and Pine sts.
Opposite Multnomah Hotel.

Phone Bdwy. 3715.
MONEY to loan on diamonds, jewelry;

confidential service, govern't licensed
and bonded broker. 283 Washington
st. Broadway 6725.,

MONEY to loan; diamonds, jewelry, etc.,
legal rate, articles held 1 year. Vines
Jewelry, co. 3d and Washington.

AUTO and other short-tim- e loans. Mult-noma- h

Finance Co.. 822 Gasco bldg.
Loans Wanted.

$200 WANTED for one year at 10 per
cent on 600 acres, all fenced, 12 acres
In cultivation ; considerable timber;
a 150 $550 at 10 per cent on 330 acres,
Insluues house.

FRED W. GERMAN CO.,
732 Cham, of Com, bldg.

WE CAN loan your money on first-cla-

security to earn 10 per cent. Guaran-
teed.

SECURITY STORAGE &
TRANSFER CO.,

4th at Pine St., Opp. Multnomah Hotel.
Phone Bdwy. 3715. Loan Dept.

$230. $450, $500, $650, $700 AND $1100
wanted at 8 per cent for first mort-
gage loan on residence. Fred W. Ger-ma- n

Co., 732 Cham, of Com.
WELL SECURED paper calling for $3420,

payable $60 monthly; must raise cash,
$1400 buys it. See Mr. Green, 428
Morgan bldg.

WANTED FROM PRIVATE PARTY,
$4500. ON NEW WALNUT PARK
PROPERTY; WILL PAY NO

V 55. OREGONIAN.
.WANT $1750, $3000 and $6000 at 7 per

cent on residence property in good dis-
trict, no commission. D 36. Ore-
gonian.

WANT $1700, first mortgage; will pay
7 per cent, on house, close in,
east side. Bdwy.- - 2571.

WE NEED $1500 on good east side
house. Ralph Harris Co.. 316 Caaniber
01 commerce, tsroaaway obot,

CAN PLACE FUNDS $1000 and up. to
earn 9 per cent. Abundant security
and high-cla- proposition; principals
only. Charles Graden. 718 Gasco bldg.

$1000. 8, ON $3500 VALUE.
HARRISON, 512 GERLINGER BLDG,

SEE OREGON INV. & MTG. CO., 2X0
XCH. LDG 2D AJ'D STARK.

Loans Wantea-
WANT $1500, first mortgage, 3 years at

per cent, on bungalow of a rooms,
concrete basement; lot 75x100.

Want $1500. first mortgage, threeyears 7 per cent: house of 6 rooms and,
sleeping porch; full lot.

Want $1000, fiist mortgage, 3 years
at 7 per cent, on new bungalow,
concrete basement, full lot.

O. W. BRYAN,
508-- 9 Cham, of Com. Bdwy. 3963.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Proposals Invit e d.

Notice of Sale of Government Timber,
uenerai iana uitice. v asriington.
D. C September 29. 1922.

Notice is hereby given that subject
to the conditions and limitations of the
act of June 9, 19.16 (39 Stat. 218) and
Instructions of the Secretary of th In-
terior of September 15, 1917 (46 L. 0.
447) the timber on the following lands
will be sold at 10 o'clock A. M., No-
vember 28. 1922. at public auction at
the United States Land Office at Port-
land, Oregon, to the highest bidder at
not less than the appraised value as
shown by this notice, sale to be sub-
ject to the approval of the Secretary of
the Interior. The purchase price with
an additional sura of one-fift- h of one
per cent thereof being commissions
allowed, must be deposited at time of
sale, money to be returned if sale is
not approved, otherwise patent will
issue for the timber, which must be
removed within ten years. Bids will
be received from citizens of the United
States, associations of such citizens and
corporations organized under the laws
of the United States or any state, ter-
ritory, or district thereof only. Upon
application of a qualified purchaser
the timber on any legal subdivision
will be offered separately before being
Included in any offer of a larger unit.

T. 7 S R. 1 E., Sec. 15. NE& NE4
red fir. 640 M. ; SW NE4 red fir.
1745 M-- ; NW, red fir. 1250 M.;
NWIi NWIi. red fir. 780 M.; SWU
NWfe, fW fir, 050 M. ; SE NW,
red fir, 1700 M. ; NE& SW&, red fir,
2090 M. ; NW SW4. red fir, 1150 M.;
BWli SWfc, red fir, 795 M. ; SE
SWfc. red fir. 1690 M. ; NWfc SEi.red fir, 2460 M. ; none of the red fir
timber on these tracts to be aold for
Isss than $2.00 per M.

T. 4 S., It. 3 E.. Sec. 33. SW NW4.
red fir, 1090 M. ; none of the red fir
on this traot to bo sold for less than
$1.50 per M.

WILLIAM SPRY.
Commissioner. General Land Office.

Miscellaneous.
THE UNDERSIGNED will not be re-

sponsible for or pay any bills not requi-
sitioned by its secretary --treasurer.
A. and L. Motor Corporation, 249 East
Ninth street, Portland, Or.

NOTICE On and after this date I will
not be responsible for bills contracted
by Mrs. Etta M. White, my wife. S.
W. Whlte.

AFTER this date I will not be respon-
sible for any bills contracted by my
wife. Mn. Barbara Fry. Mr. M. S. Fry.

WISH to figure with a responsible con-
tractor regarding the building of an
apr. nouse. w 1. uregnnian.

1 WILL not be responsible for any bills
by my wife. Jack F. Albright.

PERSONAL.

SAN FRANCISCO. $17.50.
BY PICKWICK TWIN SIX PACKARD.

LEAVING 7 A. M. DAILY.
WONDERFUL TRIP.

SEATTLE BY STAGE DAILY.
FARE, $5.50. ROUND TRIP $10.50.

PHONE OR WRITE FOR
DESCRIPTION.

M. BOLL A. I S. S. ANGENCY.
122 THIRD STREET.

PHONE BROADWAY .

YOUR TEETH SLEEP
WHILE WE WORK.

By our latest reliable method your
dental work can be done without pain;
absolutely harmless and no after ef-
fects; satisfaction guaranteed.
Dr. A. W. Keene, Dr. E. J. KieffndahL
Above Majestic theater. 351 Wash.

M SPECIALTY removing gail stones
without knife; over 100 cases In pastyear; diseases of women successfully
treated; steam baths, scientific manip-
ulation, electrical treatments by grad-
uate; lady attendant ; open evenings.
Dr. Jos. Smith, 403 Fliedner bldg.
Broadway 2730.

a. OLD soldier who has exposed to
all kinds of weather says; ' "Anyone
suffering from rheumatism, lumbago,
neuritis or any kind of kidney trouble
will find grca relief by mixing two
ounces Saigrene and 4 ounces olive oil,
takp three limes a day stfii-- me:!s."

PI LES PERMANENT RELIEF.
Legal guarantee given; no need of

knife, no pain, continue work. Ask to
see S PILE TREATMENT, at
all STOUT-LYON- S DRUG STORES, 3d
at Morrison, Bdwy. at Stark. Washing-to- n

at llth. Washington nar Fifth.
MADAM CURTIS has itopened her schoo'

of beauty culture at 4o2 Alisky bldg
apart from her beauty shop. i471 ."id

St., Alisky bldg. lobby, where arrange-
ments can be made for enrollment;
course gimranfeed. Phone Main' 'LADIES.
TA KARA, ANTISEPTIC POWDER.
A soothing, cleansing, healing germi-
cidal and invigorating douche, a great
aid In female disorders; 50c and $1.

PORTLAND HOTEL PHARMACY.
MME, A T T E N A U D E System of beauty

culture has an opening for four stu-
dents in an evening class. Spiendid
opportunity for women wishing to go
into business for themselves. Apply
Benson Improvement Shop. Bdwy. 0411.

MISS ROSE gives massage, steam baths,
vibratory and electric treatments; bst
equipment and the most scientific
work in city. 215 Shetland bldg.
Broadway 67tt5. x

LEARN BEAUTY CULTURE EVENING
Sanitary School of Beauty Culture; II
years' expprience. Madam Clark In
charge. J4Q0 Dekum bldg. Phone 6HQ2.

RE.J UVKXATE your tired and nervous
body by a scientific elec. treatment.
Dr. Ovid a Larsen. 634 Morgan bldg.
Main lOfti.

sweats, massage:, shampoo,
f'ice, scalp massage, manicure, 10 A.
M. to 9 P M. and Sun. Mrs. Alice Rob-
ertson. 501 Swetland bldg. Bdwv. 2563.

OSTEOPATHIC treatments, steam cabi-
net bath, best for acute and chronlo
conditions. Quickest results. Dr.
Keller. Main 0544.

DR. ADA SCOTT, naturopath, scientific
elertrie treatments, chronic diseases a
specialty, nurse assistant; hours 10 to 1
P. M. 417 Swetland fr.1g.

T sweats, massage, electric
treatments for colds, neuritis, sciatica,
rheumatism. Dr. Harriet Shepherd
4"ti.' lorran bldg. Main 757fl.

IN BEACH OF ALL.
SIX TREATMENTS for $5 t th

Margaret Haynie Chiropractic Offices,
215 Swetland bidg.

GOING to Eugene to football game,
Nov. 11, returning Nov. 12; will

tak 3 or 4 men; Nash car. R 35, Oro- -
g"nian.

YOUNG lady, cn route middle west Im-
mediately, will perform errand; reduce
expense. Bt 44. Oregonian.

JAZZ piano beginners, ten lessons guar-
anteed. Practice rooms. Jazz Parker,
516 Ellers bldg.. Wash, st. at 4th

$1 GETS both feet fixed up at Dr.
Eaton's chiropodist and arclv spec, who
doesn't hurt you; 8 years here; exam,
free. Blue Mouse bldg., llth and Wash.

RUSSIAN steam and electric cabinet
baths, showers, massage and electric
treatments; graduate masseuse attend-an- t.

711 Swetland bldg, Broadway 6700.
HAIli, moles, pimples removed (diplomas

Boston, Chicago and state medical
board). 801 Broadway bldg. Main 5109.

SUPERFLUOUS hair, moles, warts re-
moved. method; trial fres.
Josle Finley. 514 Bush & Lane. M. 6868.

DR SACRY treats your sore feet, pedi-
curing and manicuring, open evenings.
302 Third floor.

JUASSAGE FOR LUMBAGO. ETC.
415 Buchanan bldg., Wash., bet. 4th

a.f 5th. 10 to fl P. M. : also Suntar
FEVBET & HANEBJJT, leading wig nd

toupee makers; permanent marcei nd
water wavings. 349 Alder. Main 546.

PILES can be permanently cured with
out operation. Call or write Dr, Dean,
Second and Morrison streets.

ELECTRIC dieting, hydrotherapy treat-
ments. Dr. Elna Sorenson, 50S Pan-am- a

bldg., naturopath.
DR. EVA ROLLINS, Naturopath, elec-

tric treatments given; hours 10 to 8.
426 Clay st. Main 8359

REDUCE the easy way, no dieting,
drugs or exercise; used In bath; agents
wanted. Phelps. 3133 Arcade. Seattle.

VITAL SCIENCE treatments, massage
and vibratory. Emma M. Marshall,
room 615 Panama bldg Bdwy. 0555.

PR I MED A BALM, formerly Balm ofFigs. 844 E. 33d st. Sell. 2213 mornings
DOESN'T Tom" Dick or Harry pay you?

Fee Vlereck. collectors. Dekum bldg.
IF VOU have a cancer see Dr. J. Smith,

403 Fleidner bldg. Bdwy. 2730.
MISS FOX gives steam baths, alcohol

and vibratory massage. 147 llth "jl.
DR. LOUISE NETZEL. naturopath tat-ment- s,

546 Columbia st. Main 55w
COLLY NORTON. MANICURIST

405 BUCHANAN LD(.
PROSTATE trouble cured without opera-

tion. Dr. R. A. Phillips. Bdwy. blag.
LUMBAGO and other ailments treated.

561 Going st. Walnut 0628.
FOR GOOD steam baths, massage; nursa

assistant 41 7 Swetland bldg
FAC1 massage, scalp treatment

614 Buchanan bldg.
CABINET BATH, elec. hand and body

massage. H. C. W., Broadway 3259.
SALT GLOW, shower and massage, acien-Uf- lc

nurse. 411 Fliednet, Bdwy. 30G3.

GASOLINE ALLEY BOYHOOD DAYS
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